
Sources Sought 
 
 
Nuclear Waste Partnership, LLC (NWP) is issuing a sources sought to determine whether capable and 
interested parties exist in the market who can provide NQA-1 mine ventilation engineering services to 
the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant (WIPP), Carlsbad, NM, that may include the following:  
 
The Subcontractor shall provide technical expertise for ongoing and future projects related to the 
underground mine ventilation, facility support, or other specified projects. All work will be performed 
under the Subcontractors ASME NQA-1 Program.  The work may require on-site and/or off-site work per 
direction of NWP Procurement. The scope of tasks includes, but is not limited to, the following: 
 
A. Conduct ventilation engineering field tests and studies. 
(1) Assignments include psychrometric evaluation, system modification, evaluations, and long-term 
system performance evaluation B. Conduct ventilation Test and Balance of flow of primary ventilation 
modes 
(1) Test and Balance will be in support of periodic testing (every 12 to 18months) in accordance with the 
WIPP Hazardous Waste facility Permit (HWFP) and as directed in this specification. 
(2) Field testing will include balancing the circuit flow through the Construction Circuit, Disposal Circuit, 
North Circuit and Waste Shaft Station Circuit. (3) Establish regulator resistance curves by measuring 
airflow and differential pressure across various regulator settings for primary regulator(s) in each circuit. 
(4) Validation of all underground flow sensors, differential pressure sensors and mine weather stations. 
(5) Identification of area(s) of concern and suggested resolution. 
C. Develop ventilation models for the primary ventilation modes 
(1) Establish regulator settings for each mode and measure natural ventilation pressures. 
(2) Provide data and network model development for the modes tested and balanced. Data analysis will 
include: 
(i) Updating previously established diagrams, if necessary. 
(ii) Calculate each junction assignment and branch listing. 
(iii) Assess the resistance to airflow for each branch in the mine. 
(iv) Calculating natural ventilating energies. 
(3) VnetPC Pro+ shall be the ventilation software used in any ventilation modeling work D. Provide 
additional engineering support. 
(1) Provide technical support in the design, specification, selection, installation and testing of specialized 
equipment that supports the underground ventilation system. 
(i) Provide ongoing support during the testing and balancing to provide engineering services based upon 
questions raised by parties of interest. 
(ii) Provide technical expertise in the review of ventilation related studies or regulatory documents 
generated from other sources. 
(iii) Provide engineering support to efforts related to underground facility operations and maintenance, 
facility operations and maintenance. 
 
Period of performance will be for one base year and up to 4 option years. Interested parties should 
contact Max Bennett max.bennett@wipp.ws  by August 03, 2018. 
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